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The following points emergedfroma very helpful
meetingI hadi'ith KenStowe.
Information
he aveme
1. Oncethemagic
figure
of 318isreached
thePrime
kinister
willannounce
thathe is goingto thePalace.

An audience
hasbeenarranged
forhimat 2.30onFriday.
2. ThePalace
willin themeantime
ringyouanda separate
audience
isscheduled
for3.30p.m.
3. Oneperson
canaccompany
youto thePalace
buthe/she
willhavetowaitinan ante
-roomwithKenStowe
and
SirPhilip
MoorewhileyouseetheQueenalone.Whowould
you like to take - MMr
Tha'her, 1-ark,Carol? (For security
andotherpurposes
youwillhaveto exchange
yourtrusty
RoverforthePM'scarat thePalace.
4. I informed
KenStowethatyouwouldwanttokeep
Georgeewell.
5. On arrival
at Downing
Street
at say4.00p.m.you
willbemetbymembers
of thestaff
plusDavid
, Caroline
Tessa
, myself
etc.
6. U buffet supperhasbeenarranged
for the four of 1-' 0 '
you, the Private Office, a-the Chief whip, and ourselves.
7. Do youwanttosleepat Downing
Street
on Friday
night?
N'
Norman,
Barry
8. Do you wanttokeepany of theDetectives
Y
or Boeand if so in whatorder of preference in case they Dfv .''
can'tI' "efitted in?
9. There
arefoursubmissions
and17Briefs
waiting
to
be read
. I stressed
theimportance
of Comparability,
theTeachers
andRhodesia
. KenStoweasked
whether
you
1
-1
wanted copies given to ,damRidley, Davids'olfson andmyself.

-210. A Queen's speech
hasalready
beenwritten.
Ken
Stowe
emphasised
thata Cabinet
Committee
wouldhave
to be setup immediately
to examine
it on Monday

andTuesday
fordiscussion
at thefirstCabinet
which
isscheduled
forThursday.
11. Youmayalsoneedto forma Cabinet
Committee
todiscuss
Rhodesia.
12. KenStoweAdvised
thatforsecurity
reasons
it
wouldbe besttoseeyourCabinet
appointments
at
'X'minute
intervals
on Saturday
afternoon
prior
to
a Saturday
evening
/Sunday
morning
announcement.
13. Wouldyou preferto seeSchmidt
at DowningStreet
orChequers?
KenStowe's
advice
isDowning
Street`s
since
youwillbeshort
of time
andunfamiliar
with
thedomestic
arrangements
atChequers.
14. Wouldyouliketo givea dinner
forSchmidt
onThursday
evening?
15. Callaghan should
be offered
Che
quersthough he
won't
probably
accept
. KenStowe
mentioned
thatthe
1964and1970handovers
wereunpleasant
. Theyshouldn't
berepeated.
Information
I avehim
1. I toldKenStowe
thatthefollowing
would
y
be onyour personal
a Secretary
definitel
staff:mysefl(Politic-1
Caroline
Stephens
(Personal
Assistant
),three
secretaries
anda PressSecretary
(unnamed
). Inaddition
I informed
himthatDavidolfson
andAdamRidley
would
require
offices
at once.
2. I indicated
thatyouwereconsidering
appointing
a
housekeeper.

S. I alsomentioned
thata number
of other
appointments
would be madealong the lines of the DonoghueUnit.

. YLL9e
discussed your visit to Perth on Saturday week,
the launching of the European' 4anifesto and Airey's
t'iemorialService.
Theoverall
atmosphere
wasoneof friendl
lbessand
cooperation. Weboth agreed that the Private and
Political
Uffices
should
workinunison
withconstant
exchangeof essential information.
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